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Wliat We May Expect JFer the Next
Ticentti'feur Hours.

THE LEDGER'S
WEATHER SIGNALS.

jraM ir7t streamer rAin;
MVJl Blue hain or snow;
falmam WithnUTCABOV- K- 'twill WAItUXR

8TOW.

If Rlaeh's beneath ceLDcn'twlll
be;

Unions Bleck's shown no change
wo'llseo

tVTbe bee forecasts nre made for a
porled of tlilrty-el- i hours, ending Rt 8 o'clock

morrewovonlnir.

MM,
LOOKS A OOOI) DEAL DIGGER NOW.

When Harrison, the geed and wlse
Went out, n dollar looked this slze:

Since Cleveland came a day we rue-- It

leeks llke this and bigger, toe:o
New Yerk Pre.

Jehn Altruoyer The Bulletin's foreman
is en the sick list.

m

Miss Mollie Crawford sends 110 stamps
for Miss Dollle Rose.

Packing Campher 85 cents per pound
at Chcneweth's Drugstore.

Tclcphone rates at Loxingten have bcen
reduced from $45 te 330 a year.

Miss Daisy E. Gnult of Shannen sends
140 stamps for Miss Dollie Rose.

It was a mistake about Millard Williams
geinff te Lexington a few days age.

The Dever Public Schools yesterday
closed n successful ten months term.

m

L. Bratten Bends from Plummer's
Landing 400 stamps for Miss

.
Dollle Rese.
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W. T. Kenten has been nominated for
County Judge and Charles B. Merford

OT for County Atternoy of Robertsen.

J. Barbour Russell will pay a hand-Bom- e

reward for a geld bracelet if the
flnder will leave at this ofllce.

The P. F. V. new has all yellow
Pullman sleepers an innovation as te
color, as horcteforo maroon has bcen the
Flyer's characteristic.

i m m

The Deatleya, father and three sons, in
Jail at Owingsville for the murder of
Martin Cline, attempted te cscapu, but
the citizens turned out and drevo thorn
back,

i m t

If you want te make a substantial gift
te some relative or friend who has moved
away from this section, Bend them The
Ataynillt Republican. Price f 1 50 per
year.

Mrs. J, H. Johnsen died at Mlllcrsburg
Thursday. She was the grandmother of
Mrs. It. B. Beuldcn and a sister of Bamuel
F, Martin. Mrs. II. R. Bierbewcr of this
city is a nloce

On account of the dedication services of
(he Oddfollews' Ilall at Illpley, O., April
96tb, the O. and O. will sell round-tri- p

tickets at 23 cents. Tickets geed return-
ing April Mih or 37th. Trains leave
Seuth Ripley ferMayavllle at 030 a. m.,

. 440 p. . ad 7;S0 p. w,

stamps

Elisha Kelly of Ashland has had a pen-
sion ladled out te him.

Miss Amy Ilall of Aberdeen sends 100
stamps for Miss Dollle Rese.

The Louisville authorities work females
en the rock pile just the same as men.

-

Jehn Beutler will net move his barber
shop until the latter part of next week.

Having bought a flre engine Mt. Olivet
new talks of organizing a flre company.

Messrs. Visscher, Glen and Fred
Burdick of Tollesboro Bend 1,520 stamps
for Miss Dollie Rose.

Professer J. W. McGarvey of Loxingten
will preach at Maysiick tomorrow. He
will also assist in the ordination of church
efllccrs.

The new Republican Council has taken
charge at Portsmouth, and The Blade
predicts an undoing of a geed deal of
Democratic damage.

Assistant Chief of the Leuisvillo Fire De
partment Dan Addis has become violently
insane from breeding ever his pay being
reduced te that of a Captain.

The seventeenth annual meeting of the
Kentucky Pharmaceutical Association
will be held in Paris beginning at 10

o'clock Wednesday, May 10th.

At last accounts there have been
tweuty additions te the Christian Church
at Minerva. The meeting still continues
under Revs. W. W. Hall and Elliett.

IM

The Portsmouth Paving Brick Company
has secuied the contract for furnishinc
the brick for flve miles of street paving
te be deno this summer at Loxingten.

Colonel M. C. Russell has returned
from St. Leuis, where he and Mrs. Russell
went te see their niece, Mrs. Susan Berry,
who is quite ill. Mrs. Russell will remain
for sonie time.

Jehn B. Gibsen, Manager of the
Western Union in this city, who has
been an actlve telegrapher since 1848,
and is new the eldest oporater in the
service, sends 1,525 stamps for Miss
Dollle Rose.

A very dignifled female with the
dignifled nome of Mrs. Maud Petrarhhcr,
registered at the St. Charles Hetel yes-

terday. She get a charity pass te go out
the Kentucky Central, and Landlord
Willecks has reason te think she is a d. b.

A. L. Blackman, a cabinet werkor and
cuipenter, has been missing from Tollcs-bei- o

Bince March 25th. He is 40 years
old, 5 feet 0 inches In height, weighs 140

pounds and has light hair and mustache.
When he disappeared he wero a black
suit of clothes and light overcoat.

The parties who bought the 822,000 of
turnplke bends issued by Robertsen
county have declined te take them, as
their atternoy has decided that the law
under which they were issued is un-

constitutional. Bofero they can be
marketed a new law must be passed.

The funeral services of Mrs. A. E. Cele
occurred et the family residence, Fourth
and Limestone, at 10:80 o'clock this morn-
ing, with services by the Rev. T. W.
Wutts of the M. E. Church, Seuth, assisted
by the Rev. II, P. Walker of Lexington.
The intorment was in the Maysvllle Ceme-

tery.

At the recent term of the Bullitt Circuit
Court Charles Carrell, a prominent Demo-
crat aad lawyer, was susponded from the
practlce of law in Kentucky for the term
of 13 months or until he shall have paid
J. M. Robinson & Ce., of Leuisvillo,
$305 70, being menoy collected by him os
atternoy and net accounted for.

J. L. Daulton the cigar manufacturer
yesterday made an .assignment te the
Union Trust Company. Liabilities ami
assets net stated, but thought te be about
$1,800 and 81,000 respectively. W. A.
Cole, Geergo W. Chllds and W. E.
Stallcup have been appointed appraisers.
Tiik Lkdekh rogrets Mr. Daulton's
embarrassment, and hopes that with
better times he may come te the front
again,

Miss Cella J. Cooper of Orangeburg
sends 100 stamps for Mls3 Dollle Rese.

Potatoes are most greedily devoured in
Germany, whwfe the people eat $2W,000,-00- 0

worth every year.

The Hollanders are the greatest tea and
ceffeo drinkers, using ounces te the
inhabitant every year.

Anether Kentucky Democrat has been
made happy. A Posteilico has been es-

tablished at Naples, Boyd county.

The brick street controversy, which
has caused se much trouble in Lexington,
seems te be at an end, and actual work
en rcpaving the streets has commenced.

The people of Eurepo last year partly
satisfied their appetites with 514,000,000
pounds of American bacon, 84,000,000

pounds of hums and 81,000,000 pounds of
American perk.

William Botkins of Pctersville, while
but 33 years of age, is seeking a third
wife. While a mere boy he married Mrs.
Ellen Crawford, a widow. He lived
happily with her a few months, when he
fell in love with his wife's niece, Miss

Nipple Gullett. a beautiful girl of 15.

His wife learning of the infatuation,
granted him a divorce, and he married
the girl. A few months of wedded bliss
with the girl was enough for him. He
new seeks a diverco te marry one
younger.

arewAnyaxcavenavUlt.xilmse

The Weeldy Public Ledger!
Tiie Maysville Republican, which is the

Weekly Edition of The Public Ledger, is issued
everv Saturday. It
choice reading matter, twenty of which are
made up of editorial, local and neighborhood
news. It is a splendid paper te send te Ken-tuckia-

ns

living in distant places, as it gives all
the news from home. Price $1 50 a year.
New is the time te subscribe.

The State Convention of the Republican
League will be held at Frankfort en
Thursday, May 31st.

Saleen-keeper- s and liquordcalers please
observe the Mayer's netico in anethor
column of Thk Lkdgkk.

When will rural newspapcrs cense
publishing purported extracts from the
Postal Laws regarding liability of sub-

scribers who take newspapers out of the
Postefllcc? The Posteilico Dopartment
is net a collecting agency, and does net
undortake te regulate private business
affairs. There's nothing in the rcputed
"laws."

Stmilav Excursion. '
On account of the dedication of St.

Antheny's Church in Bcllovue, Ky., May
0th, the C. and O. Railway will run a
special train leaving Huntington 4:15 a.
m., stepping at all stations.

This Is a popular priced excursion and
the occasion is a most attractive one.

The excursion will leave Cincinnati en
the return trip at 0:35 p. m.

THIS AXD THAT.

Jack Frent Centinucn His Curt Phllo-sephic- al

Observations.

The place of his berth his bedroom.
Whonever young people indulge in a

game of tennis they always have a
racket.

When your wife gees out en a shop-
ping tour it doesn't necessarlly imply she
is going te make a purchase.

A cress girl is like a fiddle. Ne music
in her unless she has a beau.

Some pcople complain that they can't
live within their incemo, but it is net
near sejhard as te live without eno.

Any man is nimble enough te jump his
beard bill. It doesn't requlre an athlete
te perform this feat.

Don't knew which is the werso, the
man who tells the old jokes or the
woman who sings the old songs'.

A printer never takes the lead but al-

ways fellows copy.
On the read te wealth engaged te an

helress.
A blew in the dark a windstorm at

night.
Who said slavery was abolished?

Baseball players are sold te the highest
bidder by their managers.

It is net the pretty faces of rich girls
that make them be popular, but their
green backs, Jack Fret.

ET"J ynu have friends visltinu veu, or if vnu
dreji us a note

In that effect.

Miss Frances Cake is visiting in
cinnati.

Mr. and Mrs. Rogers of Paris are
in Washington.

Miss Anna Shackleford left this morn-
ing for Lexington.

Misses Edna Hunter and Lulu
arc visiting friends in Covington.

Rees Davis, a prosperous farmer of Mt.
Gilead, was in the city yesterday.

C. E. Horrocks came down from Ash-
land yesterday, te remain until Monday,

Miss Minnie Easthnm will go te Dan-unt- il

ville this afternoon, te remain
Monday.

P. T. Throop of Nashville arrived yes-
terday te attend the funeral of his sister,
the late Mrs. A. E. Cole.

W. W. Lamar has returned te his
home at Aurera. Ind., after a visit te his
daughter, Mrs. B. W. Geedman.

Colonel M. C. Russell returned yester-
day morning from St. Leuis, bringing
late files of papers te Tiib Lkdeeh.

Colonel Je. U. Themas and wife, after
a visit te the family of their son. Colonel
W. RaLue Themas, will leave this after-
noon for their home in Danville.

contains 40 columns of

Professer Henry C. Smith, after a brief
illness, is able te be out again.

Dr. Frank Halleran, a popular Drug-
gist, died at Frankfort yesterday.

Leave your laundry with Daulton &
Dinger, Agents for Excolsler Steam
Laundry, Dayton.

The earnings of the L. and N. for the
second week in April were $318,205, a
falling off of $33,895 from the same week
last year.

Attention, Sir Kntahts!
Members of Maysville Commandery

Ne. 10, K. T., are requested te meet at
their Asylum at 7 o'clock Monday eve-

ning.
The Illustrious Order of the Red Cress

will be conferred en a class of Compan-
ions.

Magnanimous Order of Knight Tem-
plar Tuesday evening.

All visiting Sir Knights courteously in-

vited. W. C. Mineh, E. V.

A. H. Thompson, Recorder.
t m

Set ice.
All koepors of coffce-housc- s and mer

chants who keep liquors for sale by retail
are hereby notified that the law requires
them net te epon or keep open, en Sun
days and election days, or en week days
between the hours of 13 o'clock p.m. and
3 o'clock a. m., for the purpeso of soiling,
giving away or leaning any whisky, wine,
beer or ether intoxicating liquors, any
cigar or ether stand, side ontrance or
alley-wa- y that connects by a doer, window
or trap of any kind with the coffee-hous-

This law will be rigidly enforced.
Attest William U. Cox, Mayer.

D. P. Ort, Ohief of Police.

Xcllte Page Verter.
Coffiietoii CommenuMlih.

The admirable portrait of Mrs. Nellie
Page Perter is new placed en an easel at
her late home. Every feature of the
beautiful face is correct and the exquisite
prefilo se rare Is delineated te perfection.
Te give back to earth the levod face is
such an art. Siient menltrcss of her for-

mer self, almost it seems te bring back
her gontle spirit, se exquisitely refined,
se unostentatlous in style. A model of
female beauty, only lacking the pulsations
of the soul which new dwells in the per-

fect home where death docs net rob the
the choek of bloom, leave its impress en
the marble brew, close the perfect mouth,
which even la this lite was never soiled
by slandereua fakehoedfl or cruel words.
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April windows and doers may new be
opened. A note of preparation is appar
ent in every household.

Spring meaus te the average woman
extraordinary exertion. Garments must
be made ever for the new season ; the long
winter's account with dirt and dust must
be setted even at the expense of dimin-
ished vitality and shortened life.

With such stiain en the body and mind
thousands of women arc sure te overtax
their strength. Hosts of toe anxious wives
and mothers sacrifice health and future
usefulness te this fearful molech of spring
cleaning.

April is by far the hardest month for
the wemon of the house. The long siege
of winter leaves them little strength for
such excessive labor, and when the severe
strain is ever many find they have been
living en their nerves and are en the read
te neiveuB prostration and weakness of
some vital organ.

After great strain en the system. Paine's
Cclciy Compound, the great modern nerve
and bleed remedy, best restores vigor and
strength te the body. Men and women
run down, weak and nervous, feel very
seen an increased power for work and
enjoyment.

All have the true instinct that life, re-

covery from Illness and the maintenance
of health cemo from perfect nutrition
Paine's Celery Compound reaches the
very origin of nervous weakness as well
as diseases of the liver, kidneys and
stomach. It brings te the million of
nerve cells all ever the body the exact
feed they need te becemo again healthy
vital tissues.

This is, in a nutshell, why Paine's Cel

cnvitcn ceLVtix.

Announcements Eer Services in the
Several Churches Tomorrow.

There will be services tomorrow at the
First Baptist Church, morning and
evening, conducted by the Paster. Sunday-

-school at 0:15 a. m.; Yeung People's
Union at 0.30 p. in. Te these Bcrvicea all
are most cordially invited.

Reukht G. Patrick, Paster.

There will be preaching tonight at 7:15

at the Central Presbyterian Church by
Rev. Jehn G. Andersen. Tomorrow he
will preach both morning and evening.
After the morning Bermen the sacrament
of the Lord's Supper will be administered.
Sunday-schoo- l at 0 a. m.; Y. P. S. C. E.
ntO p.m. All invited and made welcome.

The communion of the Lord's Supper
and the reception and baptism of new
members will take place in the First Pres
byterian Church tomorrow morning;
Mission Sabbath-schoo- l In the German
Church at 2.30 p. m.j Y. P. S. C. E. at 7
p. in., and public services at night at 7:30.
The public cordially invited.

J. S. Hays, Paster.

The Men's Meeting will be resumed in
the Y. M. C. A. Hall tomorrow afternoon
at 3:43 o'clock. Goed singing, hearty
short talks and a goneral geed tlme as-

sured. This is the place te work, and
through this organization can'more geed
be deno for the church than by any ether
means. Let all new soldiers for Christ
cemo out and begin an active campaign
for the recalling of souls new out et
Christ. All men and strangers made wel-
come.

vattyXttrrnrSSSRUh
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Spring Cleaning-Sewi- ng, Sweeping, 'Vl?J

Harried
Bedy Brain.

VJS

Meals Exhaust i

i

cry Compound is the remarkable remedy
that it is for curing diseases due te en
feebled nerve power, wlich as neuralgia,
rheumatism, dyspepsi kidney and liver
complaints.

Digestion Is distlnc y under the control
of the nervous systt m, ana wncn tuese
nerves are underfed ,nd in a semi-para- -

l'7ed condition the st mach becomes lit- -

tie better than a hcatf receptacle in
which the feed is net dlire; !"&nA Kut" nnrlnr.MUV4V---

" -

gees a sort of fermentation, vJhJchjyYCa'
rise te nervous dyspepsia, gout, etc., the
heart weakens, strength departs and Ufa,

becomes a burden.
It is just this craving of starved nerves

for better nutrition that Paine's Celeryj
Compound quickly and fully meets. It
causes the bleed te free itself of every
particle of poisonous humor.

The first bottle of Paine's Celery Com-

pound starts the tired-out- , "run-down- "

man or woman fairly en the read te Ann
health.

Says Mrs. C. E. Prunerman of Dever,
N. H.: "I was run down and felt very
tired all the time. I was net able te de
my work, and had net been since baby

J1
came te us. I took a bottle of a certain
sarsapnrilla, but it did me no geed. My
sister came te me and advised me te get
a bottle of Paine's Celery Compound. I
was discouraged and had no faith in any-
thing. My father went and get the com-

pound te try and see if it would net de
me geed. Before I had taken one-hal- f of
the bettlo I felt as well as ever, and I
have done my work ever since without
aujr uuuu.u. jAjj

Ilnrc fa tlin t v r n ri n rt tlmnannrle rf c2
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Regular services will be held at Mitch-
ell's Chapel tomorrow at 10:30 a. m. and
7:30 p. m. Candidates for membership
will be received at both services. The
rite of baptism by immersion and affusien
will be performed at First Baptist Church
at 3 p. m. Sunday-schoo- l at 2 p. m.

Leonidas Romnsen, Paster.

There will be services at the Methedistfj
..r..v-...- .rcmscnnnl l;v...winrnh Sunilav....... na- .fnllnwfi-.'- l. ....,..,
Sunday-scho- ol at 0:15 a. m. Preaching
at 10:30a.m. Tepic: "The Enjoyment
i9 tlA nTn ft n llAMAsnl lnnUl IIIU HVn VUVL-uail- uvuwui vltt33(V
ilcctlng at 3 p. m. Kpwerth League De-

votional Meeting at 0:30 p. m. Tepic:
"The Gladness of His Service. Preech-in- g

at 7.30 p. m. Tepic: "The Cleans-
ing Fountain." Yeu are invited, All
will be made wolcemo. A revival sorvice
will be held at night. Come praying for JS
the unsaved. D. P. Helt, Paster.

,... ,.. . . .. ,.. AMme wiscipics meet ier wersnip ana iet"
religious instruction in me ngm or prca1
out day scholarship tomorrow at 10:45
m. and 7:15 p.m.; Sunday-schoo- l a 0:30
a. m.; Y. P. S. C. E.at 0:15 p.m. Mera
ing subject: "And New, O FatherGle-
rify Theu Me With the Glory I HadTVlth
Thoe Bcfoie the Ages Were." Night
subject: "The Eternal Has Ne Favo-
rites." James Russell Lewell says:
"Theology will And out in geed time that
thcre is no atheism at enco se stupid aad '

harmful as the fancying Ged te be afraid
of any knewledgo with which He hm
enabled man te equip himself." All Uw
unlvorse without and within is Ged'i
book, nature's classic, always old bwt
evor new, wherein te Hia ways te mm.
His child; and be who dioevrs
knows and bears meet of Ged. s.

I. B, Cam, JffnfcrY

V.


